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1825
January 17, Angell to Bathurst. Desires to know the reason for the refusal of
Lambeth. Maitland to grant him land to which by regulation he was entitled.

Challenges the strictest investigation into hie life. Page 91
A note from Wilmot Horton explains that Angeli was refused the

grant because he was removed from the commissariat for impropriety of
conduct. 93

Wilmot Horton to Angell. Bathurst is satisfied with Maitland's
reason for refusing the grant and cannot interfere. 94

January 30, J. B. Robinson to Wilmot Horton. Sends paper (subject, not stated)
York. written immediately on seeing Stuart's observations. Nothing has been

heard of the Union for a long time. Will send on a paper on the generai
Union. The Legielature is in session ; it is not so well composed as the
last and contains a good many troublesome people. Sonds speech at the
opening of the House. 352

Enclosed. Upper Canada Gazette, with the proceedings at the opening
of the legislature, the governor's speech &c. 354

February 4, Heb to Wilmot Horton. E. Angell employed in the commissariat
Treasury. department in France, was dismissed by the comnissary general, who

had power to do so without reference to the Treasury. 46
February 7, Roger to Bathurst. Applies for 2,000 acres of land in Upper Canada.
London. Confesses ain offence of which be has been guilty and for which ho had

incurred Bathurst's displeasure. 359
February 7, Allair to Wilmot Horton. Had brought letter from Hillier to Penn
Londor. oi the subject of taking up two commissions. Penn being no longer in

office, asks to whom be shonld apply for them. 95
February 7, Powell to the same. Was allowed in January, 1 824 , to delay
Winchelsea- proceeding to Upper Canada, to take up the lande granted him. Aks

now that his son be allowed to take up the land in his name and to
superintend the improvements as ho cannot now leave owing to the
state of hie wife's bealth. 332

Medical certificate of the bad state of Mrs. Powell's health. 336
February 8, Harrison to Wilmot Horton. Transmits letter from the commissioners
Taury. of audit respecting a claim of Dunn, Receiver General of Upper Canada,

for commision on sume received by him and desires to bave Bathurst's
opinion on the subject. 47

Enclosed. Mallet to Harrison lst Fbruary. Respecting Dunn's
claim. 48

February 10, Maitland to Herries. Enclosed in Lushington to Wilmot Horton 25th
York. May, 1825.
February 10, Memorial of John Ayton for pecuniary assistance to enable him to
Lambeth. take his wife to Canada where ho is settled. 89
February 12, Bastable to Wilmot Horton. Reminds him of the promise respecting
Kingston. emigration from Ireland, and of bis application to be etnployed jointly

with Robinson, or to be allowed a snm of money to assist him in bringing
out settlers who are waiting to return with him. His disappointment
at the restrictions on the extent of grants of Crown lande but the
Executive Council bad recommended that a portion of ground should be
set apart for the emigrants ho expected, although this falla short of bis
expectations and the townships offered are very remîte from commu-
nication with markets. Hopes that instructions may be sent to put him
in possession of a portion of Crown reserves or a considerable amount of
available lands. Maitland shows every disposition to meet hie (Bastable's)
views, but is restricted by regulations. The desire for union of the pro-
vinces, the names of many were attached to petitions gainst it without
their knowledge. 113

February 12, Same to Grant. Thanks fôr kindness received. Death of hie
Kinston. (Bastable's) daughter. Hie proposed arrangements foi" emigration,
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